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It's "L'SDA CHOICE" Beef ... the grade
that means tup flavor, tenderness, and
juiciness. Scientific aging in our tempera-
ture humidity controlled "aging rooms" as-

sures eating perfection.
9

Knjciy (jrand eating at this spec lb.. Blade and No. 7- -ial price
ISonc Cuts . . None finer!
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I Steak "US CHOICE." IIor Swiss

Round Steak h; lb. 79c
I I A 4 Safeway Vac. pack. Pickle-Piment- Mac-- a sot CI finLUnCh lYleat aroni & Cheese, Spiced Loaf, Lg. Bolog- - pkg.

na, Olive Loaf, Cooked Salami.

I960 Important For Taxpayers Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday Grocery Department Specials!
"Everybody talks about the weather," on the federal debt will increase by one

3$Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing. Keg. 58c.
The famous dressing that

' fiv your salad that
T,extra" touch.

Margarine).
Bm 18o en
premium margarine
at the popular price.ucoa 4 98

5-
-

$100
Ho. 2!i I

Christmas

Gift Orders

Puzzled for something to give?
Safeway Gift Orders in denom-

inations of $5 to $25 redeem-
able at any Safeway store are
available at your neighborhood
store. A grand, thoughtful gift!

Chrislmas

Candy & Nuts

We have a complete section
of "kitchen fresh" candies
and "new crop" nuts.

109o discount to Church
and club groups on Candy
andNut purchases.

Tomatoes Gardenside.
Grand flavor; finest

d tomatoes.

Krispy Sunshine's thin, crisp
sal tines. Great with soup.

billion dollars for fiscal 1960. That large
a sum, of course, is incomprehensible,
even after someone figured out that the
13 billion dollars which the Federal
Farm Program has cost the taxpayers
in recent years, would, if reduced to one
dollar bills, reach to the moon and back
six times.

Hie Tax Foundation has figured out
that the billion dollar increase in in-

terest cost next year will mean $5.85
to every individual. It will raise the
total per capita interest payments to
$51 for everyone in the nation. Fifty-on- e

dollars times the total population
equals the sum of 9.1 billion dollars.
That in turn amounts to about 11 Vi per
cent of the total federal spending for
the fiscal year.

'

The most discouraging thing about
this picture is that there is no debt re-

duction involved. We will have the same
amount of interest, at least, to pay next
year and the year after and every year
thereafter because interest charges do
not diminish during the life of a loan
and they cannot be waived.

Must we accept this situation as we
do the weather not even asking those
we elect to office to do anything about
it, much less expecting them to?

If present public attitudes are judged
correctly, that is just what we are going
to do go on paying and assuming that
there is no alternative. With an election
year approaching every taxpayer shouftt
be expressing his views to every candi-

date for a political office.

Mark Twain remarked, "but nobody does
anything about it." That was a funny re-

mark originally because the idea of
anyone doing anything about the weather
was ludicrous.

We note that more and more people
are talking about the burden of support-
ing our national debt, yet the subject is
treated just like the weather. No one
does anything about it. Hut that is not
funny, because everyone realizes this is
a problem of our own making and, there-
fore, a solution to it should be of our own
making.

Just before President Eisenhower left
on his goodwill tour, he urped news-

paper men questioning him to take a
look at the federal budget of 20 years
ago.

They did and found that the budget,
in 1910, was just under nine billion
dollars.

This year the taxpayers will le pay-
ing almost that much in interest alone
on the national debt.

Federal spending in that 20 years has
risen from nine billion dollars to 77
billion dollars. Not all of that, by any
means, can be charged off to the cost

figuring wars and maintaining defense
establishments.

Everyone understands interest. Thai's
because nearly everyone pays .interest.
If we buy something on time, whether it

is a household appliance or the house
itself, interest on the indebtedness in-

curred turns out to be a substantial part
of the purchase price.

Now let us consider that the interest

rackers
iscuits

2 49"
8 oz. 1 Ac
Pkg. lU
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af

Ready to Bake!
Choice of PiUsburuy, Ballard
or eetty CrocKer.
Convenient and so-- o good!

Perfect wiiPPot Roast!You Always Save More At Safeway!

Potato Chips SS'i. J2' 59c mffflRwo

Ho. 1 Russetsi

Breakfast Juice Pineapple Grapefruit . 3 can '1.00
Lucerne Egg Hog Se.r: qt. 59c

fST Cigarettes MSS-- - ctn. 1.85
Fresh Bread IWJit & 31c

Flapjack Flour 'Sg'XStS: P'ib' 39c

Log Cabin Syrup rXt 59c

Compulsory Arbitration Not The Answer
Oregon Russets; smooth'

skinned; perfect cookers.

Safewav uotatoes are hand erarirri
scrubbed and washed. Save 20c now
on the poly Dag
economy pack 10 lb. Bag

Avocados
3 for 25'Fuerte variety,

Highest in oil content.Oal Cereal 39c Complete Section of Wines

eodorizer EES slot 89c Boronndv cZJihh:69c

Grapefruit

for Congress to end the strike with
legislation. And how else could Congress
tin that except to impose compulsory
arbitration?

Government imposed arbitration is a
horrible thing to contemplate for those
who foresee its misuse by an administrat-
ion that might use it to reward its
friends or punish its foes. This could be
lone by the appointment of arbitors

who would agree to do the bidding of
those in office.

Any such thing as that, of course,
would be out of the question. If there
is going to be compulsory arbitration
there would have to be a pool of im-

partial men selected in advance by both
management and labor. From which
ranks arbitors could be assigned by a
referee or judge appointed for a long
leriod like a federal judge.

Something of this kind may be pro-
posed in the next Congress whether or
not the steel strike is settled voluntarily.
This thing can and will happen again
and again under present conditions.

Black TeaSea J' 23c CbamBaane1Sfruf$2.69

Labor Secretary Mitchell has advised
the Steelworkers union and the large
steel companies to submit their dispute
to arbitration. Or if they won't do that,
at least, to submit it to a neutral third
party who would recommend terms of a

settlement. He indicated that such pro-

cedure would have the approval of Presi-

dent Eisenhower.
Arbitration is a device for settling dis-

putes that is accepted by some as fair
in every way. Others denounce it as un-

realistic and unreasonable, chiefly on the

ground thatno one outside an industry
can properly dictate the terms on which
an industry can conduct its business.
There are some who will make this
contention without realizing that strong
unions in many industries are doing just
that now dictating labor costs to em-

ployers who are so much weaker eco-

nomically than the union that they hnve

no way to resist.
If the steel dispute is not settled be-

fore the 80 day Injunction is up and the
clamor will go upmen go out again, a

ToppingSll,e 19c Sherry . "r 98c IS for 4c 3 for 25eTexas
Ruby Red.
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